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story anent the subject. One "'as to the effect that God wanted the heart of a
certain man ivho hiad a wife and four beautifull cbildren ; but tbe man sajd ;o-
then death tiMok his wife, and God said IlNow, wvill you give mie your beart? "
.But tbe man rnarched over tbe coffin of bis wvife and said no. Theni three
children were taken one after the other, " but the man said no every tîie." and
only caputulated just in timie to save the last. A\nd so the borrors were pied
up in most horrible fashion. But juclging froui wbat I could sec and hear, the
effect produccd by it ail wvas of a ques4iouable kind. 1 arn flot prepared to
pronounce any very definite opinion as to tbe value of Camp meetings, btît up1
to tbis point 1 bave no impression in their favour. StilI tbe)- are a part of the
place biere, as 1 said ;they bclp to vary ai interest our boliday life, ivbicb is
-likec this article-a conipound of gaycty ai gravity, aIl wvorking no barni,
and sornc of it good perhaps. ''I urR

"BUSINESS NEWS."

News-huingcr is (Juite a natural appetite. It is another form of the love
of knowledge. In either formi it requires judicicus curbing and training ; and
this can be effected by simlsly swvalloiving news and imhihing knowledge, onlly
to the extent to which it can be made personally useful to others.

Canadian journalism lias not as yet sîibjccted itself to tbis careful training.
It constantly spreads news wbicb can hi. of o earthly tise to any on0e, except
to gratify a childishi ctîriosity, or an impettinent desire to know more of its
neighibours and their affairs than it bas any legitimate business with. Thus
those îvho -ire flot î)ersnnally involved in the events recnrded find it iu their
power to do much harmi by careless reniarks and smatrt comments or cnnjec-
tturcs, wvhich growv, as they roll along, into a solid mnass, and arc accepted
by the public as fat-ot fiction.

This is speciailly the case with regard to newspaper records of failures and
stuspensions. Our niespap)ers give details nf the amiount of liabilities of in-
solvent firins, hoîv distribîtctd, the sumns for wvhich certain other firmis or banks
aire involved, the nature and (îuality of the securities beld, &c. 'Ilis sort
of thing bias gmowni, or is grnwing to be such a habit that it is becomning
positiveiy dangerotîs, and threatens to sap) the delicate foundations nf our fabric.
of credit altogether. \Vhat witb. these infltuences and the other and more
subtie one nf the variotns Mercantile Agencies wh'o gir'c or susfenil ratings
xvîth, almost cqually slender cause as regards reality, wve seemi likely rapidly to
develop a state of absolute panic which cati do no gond to any one, and is
certain to do harm to very many.

Lt is time that those newspaper îuen who have neither gond taste enough,
nr suficient experlince o~f acttîal b>usiness lufe to guide theni rightly, shouid
sttidy the foliowing suggestions as to what îs and what is not legitimate fond
for their news-coluimns.

When a flrmi awnwnces its suspension, or bias a writ issued agai nst it. t/ui
is a legitimate itemn of news. Lt ougbit to Le publisbed, s0 that ail clirectly
interested rnay seek, at the proper quarter, the correct information to ivhich
tbey are entitled. Lt is an abtuse, and a miscbievous abtuse, of the freedomn
-of the Press to seek ont details of the failtîre, and spread these broadcast, teo
gratify an idle curiosity, and to set Rumour with bier tbousand tongues busy as
to its effects, and give materiai for enmity or business ivalry to guide the
,empty taik to wrong, but desired conclusions. Those engaged in a certain
trade genemally know with sufficient rapidity, witbotit newspaper aid, aIl the
trade gossip with regard to any insolvency that occurs wvithin its ranks. Others,
outside of the trade, can have no actual use for the information ; hience it is not
legitimate journalismn to afford it to them. A bankrupt and bis creditors are a
private community, and until, throughi crime or disptute, the matter comes out
in open Court, the facts elicited should lbe regarded as private in the interest
both of debtor and creditor. Premature and unauthorized comments by
newspapers frequently entail serions loss on the estate. The contemptible
underband. mcthods by which sucb information bias sometimes to be obtained
ougbt to be sumfcient proof to any upright sub-editor that sucb news does flot
come properly within bis province.

Paliiatory viewvs of the measons for an insolvent's embarrassments, or
stringent comments on bis methods of cnnducting business, are alike tînjusti-
fiable, even when perfectly reliable. Wbhen such newspaper comments are
furtber amplified by stating wvbat banik the insolvent patronized, and how it is
lîkeiy to be affected-whether it holds ample security or bias been advancing
ton freeiy-nothing but barm to the community cao enstie. We bave already
seen instances in vbich foolisli and niten ungrounded conjecttures nf this kind,
have caused a drop in stock securities of bundreds nf tbousands of dollars.
This is piaying with fire. It may chance some day that the player may get bis
own fingers burned ; but the ivorst of it is, the conflagration dnes flot aiways
stop there. Joumnalists would itîlfil ail the noble purposes nf their mission by
cbmoniciing simply the fact nf suspension or insolvency. l'be comments May
most safeiy be leit to tbe creditors, wvbo bave more excellent oppnrttlnities
of judging. Let those directiy interested cahly suifer their loss witbout
risking any increase nf it, or throwing neediess and often quite unnecessary
stumbling blocks in the way of their reconping tbemseives.

But what cati be said of the more secret, but more disastrotîs systeni
adopted by the Mercantile Agencies, wbo, after assisting to create credit by
substantiating in their ratings a sliglit basis nf fact, take alarmn at the very first
Nv'iiff of disaster, belie aIl their former confidence îy suspending these ratings
secretly, and so hasten the destruction they bave assisted to mnake possible as
ivell as id(espread ? Yet this is dlone. New.spapers get wind of it, and the
refie\ influence is fotînd iii mysterious bints of coming disaster.

Ail this cannot much longer be borne. A day nf meckoning is cnming,
for careless newsnongers and unsubstantial Mercantile Agencies are raising a
stnrm that wvill severelv test otîr wvbole financial systerm, ami strain severelv the
(redit ni the country.' That there are motten spots in our trade and finanlce is
beyond a dnubt, but neither mierchant, nor bankers are blind to the fact. For
years tbey hlave been înstituting, and carefuliy carrying out, a prudent systern
ni graduai contraction or liquidation ; and wh'o shall (lare to say that the
ignorant comments of reckless newspapers, caref'îl only to serv e up tit bits
Iof scandaI, or the crude conclusions of Mercantile Agency reporters w~ho have
hardly business knowxledge enough to be able to judge of the intricate inter-

I learings of trade ramifications, are likely to do anything but hinder and bring
to worse destruction, firmns whose conduict ni their owon afiairs, guided by the
scrutiny or cotînsel of bank managers and others directly interested, migbt
enabie tbem, if not to escape rtîin to themselves, at least to contract their
liabilities and lessen disaster to others.

Less ta/k, iess comment, wotîld vastly aid the painstaking 7iork1 whiclb is
being donc by mnany a merchant andl many a banker to economnize loss, lessen
risk, and bring the best possible restdts Ott Of affalirs more or iess compiicated,
and often more or iess unsound. It is the interest of none to cause loss to
othiers, for tis always reverts on its atîthor un some fomm ; and to prevent
injury to others, a prtudent silence is oiten flot on]y the sembiance, but the
reality of wisdlom.

MR. BLAKE ON PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE.

Mr. Blake bias been a ptublic man these many years, but neyer until iast
week did lie make anything like an extended, formai statement of blis viewvs on
the question ni iProtection or Free 'lradle. Lt ivas dute to bis reptîtation as a
statesman-aye, and to the Canadian people ton-that lie shotîld have done this
long ago, and it is no secret that friends as well as foes have wondered why bie
did riot. But, no matter, bie bias made a speech on Protection and Free Trade
at iast, and i t is reported at coosiderabie length in the Globe (i 8tb iflst.), though
somne nlay dotîbt whether lie bias given us blis wihole mind on the stxbject, and
may fancy that there must be another bhl nf the speech yet to coule. On
'Fthrsday, x4 th inst., lie attcnilcd a Rciorm demonstration in GMlt, on whicb
occasion speeches wvere made Ily himiseif. Mr. Mackenzie, and Mr. James
Young, Mm. Blake received ao address' fron the wnrking men of the
place; and to working men bis speech is speciaily addressed. I-Le was
cicar enough. and fluent enough on the righits ni working men as citizens,
and on tlheir duties, ton ; for lie hiad the coturage to tell bis audience
some home truths as to the mistakes made sometimes by working men
in the mnatter ni strikes. A iawyer and an authomity on constittîtional iaw,
bie stood as it were on bis native beath wben dealing witb questions
ni law and right, and dlaim, and cîtizenship. Wbhen lie came, bowever,
to the question ni Protection or Free Trade, hie did ot seem to feel the grotînd
s0 firmi beneath his feet. He decamed that Ilinterference with weli known
economic iavs " was a mistake, and that "lrestrictions " on trade weme injurions,
e specially to the womkingman. Now, it is easy to use these words, but îiot so
easy to get clear ideas ni the tbings whicb they mean. When an orator de-
nounces Ilinterference witb weil known economic laws," we seen to, bear a
philosopher speaking; and w~e wnndem 'vbethem it is because we are sttîpid that
we resist sncbi pbilosnphic persuasion. But it is flot philosophby, after all ; only
mere bare, gratuitous, and unwarranted asstimption that is here to be resisted.
Lt is utterly against the facts to say that "econnmic lavs " favour Free Trade,
and that Protection is an Ilinterference" with these Iaws. The truth ni tbe
matter is that wbxle Protection, as advocated by practical men, seeks to give
these laws foul and fiee operation, the tbing which is miscalled Free Trade
binders and defeats them. 1-ere is an instance to the point. A Canadian finm
some time ago started to niake a certain small article ni hardware, before
supplied whoily from the States, at the manufacturers price ni five dollars per
grnss. An American maker, becoming aware ni the fact, first talked ni giving
the Canadian firm sometbing in consideration ni their ceasing this partictîlar
manufactture, but afterwards thouight another plan would dO better, and inti-
mated that bie was simply gning to cmnsb tbemn ont ni the market. Keeping ail
the tume up te, the nid price in bis own market, bie sent the article into Canada
at $4, $3, and finaliy at iess than $2.50. The newv Canadian tariff makes it
more diffictdt for hlm to carry on this game, but the filbt is stili going on, and
it wouid be oniy faim play were the deferîces ni nu om re industries fürther
strengthened at points like this, wbere suchi aggressinn is possible. _Here the
tmue economic law ni the matter favours each side equaily; by capable heads
and hands together the article caoi be, and is, pmoduced in Canada as cheaply
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